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GREEK
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that
was
the week
that was
Ebright leekste students ,.
:~ .
Pat Ebright, ASB President, is starting out his administration
positively as he indicates he plans to go to the students for some of
the decisions that have been made solely by ASB officers in the past.
FllUowing the decision of the newly elected ASB senate to pay
themselves $25 a month for their services, Ebright,
said he would veto the measure and c:aU for a referendum
next fall. Ebright says students should have a voice in whether their
representatives are paid.
Another issue, to face BSC students Tuesday, is the referendum
to up student fees one dollar. The extra dollar would be put into a
rec:n:ational fund for use by the BSC students. Seventy- five per cent
of the monies collected would be put into an intramural program for
BSC. Twenty·fwe per eent would be classified as recreational funds.
Following the referendum Tuesday, if stud~t !pve our ASB
officers the go ahead to up fe:u by one dollar, Eb~ig~t will face the
Slate board with the proposal. Uowc:ver, he has mdu:ated that he
plans to follow the: students' wishes and if they vote no on the
proposal, students will pay the: $175 fe:es already approved for next
year, instead of his proposed $176.
Students, BSC has been lacking in actiYitie:s for the pait year.
Here's your opportunity to improve ac~vities. here on. ~ BSC
campus. Since the state legislature: passed the bill establishi"l the
maximum fees at $200, students should get their bidt in for the one
dollar increase before fees are raised to UOO in the next few yeln
and you have no opportunity to ge:t dt~_IIIJ_~j'tionaJ funds. • . .
Be sure: and vote Tuesday. Vou do have the opportunll)' to VOIce
your opinion.
t-fLoafing Law"
enforces tiduty to society"
(Ed. Note: Following is an on e ither a temporary or
editorial taken from the permanent basis in agriculture,
"Gamma" newspaper,. the industry. construction.
official organ of the central transportation and services.
committee of the Communist This is undoubtedly the
Party of Cuba. It is frightening greatest success of the: law.
that a government can be so because: the Revolution seeking
powerful and its people can be 10 obtain the understanding and
kept uneducated just enough to a change in the conduct of those
allow a passage of a law such as who maintained a mistaken
the "loafing law" recently position. is glad 10 have 10 apply
passed in Cuba. It's interesting the law to only an insignificant
that a country must resort to m r n 0 ri t ~ of r e ca lcn ran t
governmental force to motivate: elemenlS who persist in tl'ielr
its citizens to work for the: an IIsocial conduct.
betterment of its society.) None of those: who signed up
The recent enactment of the during this period can be
law on loafing was the dosing considered loafers. for e:ither
stage in the struggle of our they had nothing to do with the
working people 10 make all problems which the: law see:ks to
citizens of our country. without solve or. by giving in be:fore the
ex..:epllon. do their duty 10 pressures e:xerted on the:m by
society. the law. they have: chosen 10
This task. ..:haracterized by mend the:ir ways-a change: that
the massive support of our we must recognize and help
working class and all the rest of them to maintain and
our people for the law and by consolidate:.
the patient and persuasive way I'rom the Ie:gal point of view,
in whi..:h the problem created by this shameful label can only be
able-bodied men of working .Jge applied 10 those who. defying
who were neither study 109 nor the will of the nation. now find
working was handled. has b<:en a themselves in the humiliating
resounding success. position of being called before
As a result of It.·s pra.:ess. and sentenced by the: tribunals
many have started to work. As which will have Jurisdiction over
of Mar..:h 31. the last day bdorc cases of the precriminal state
the: law went into effect. ~u.UOO and the crime of loafing.
men who. for one reason or The economy of our country
another. had not be..:n worktng. has received an Important
h'd ",o,d ,p 'od"~~.""O'"fm.op"~" .h"h
~.;.~~ TO THE llJnlTOB
has made possible 10 fill all
vacancies in key industries and
strengthen other vital sectors of
national producuon. The:re has
been a five per cent increase in
the number of men working
during the: first quarter of the
year.
The policy on temporary and
permanent placements IS .s broad
and understanding as possible. 10
order 10 meet both the intere srs
of the new workers and the basIC
needs of our naltona] e..:onomy.
f\ conSiderable number of the
new workers have been placed 10
a re:serve force. where they have
received temporary Jobs while
a walling definite assignment
This task IS being handled with
great care. taking as much lime
as ne:..:essary. so that every man
will be sent to·.cover a re:al need
of production or servIces and
not just 10 boost the number of
workers arbllranly.
For assignment 10 a
permanent Job. the background
of the ~servlSt and hiS conduct
at the work center where: he has
been work 109 temporanly Will
be conside:red. as will his level of
cultural and techmcal knowledge
and physical condmon.
This stage of signing up for
work was conduded on ,"\arch
31. 1I0wever. we should poinl
out that it would be a mislakc to
thtnk that, with the do'<: of Ihls
successful proceS'. nOlhtng morc
priceless" we feel thaI S2.500 is
a hefty price:- a demeaning
Ont... " price: paid for the BSC
stude:nts. To have misilCd an
invitalion ilCems more valuahle:,
Uhimll,tc:ly, this banquel
merely indicales the she:ep at
BSC have been neecc:d again by
the: fat cats.
Editor. The ARUITt:K: magazine. "the eold'ilriU"
The Awards Banquet (which is. 1 emphasize, NOT a
(ARBITER. 4126) is indicative student publication but a
of student government at the Department of English venture),
payola level. That Miss Morrison. 1 would al!!o like to note that no
who recendy spenl +$20.000 of suff me:mber of the magazine
student funds for the forgettable: was invite:d 10 this $2,500
Homecoming, was honored with banquet where: we were publicly
a Iterlinl lilver tray as reward praised.
seems ineredible. Although the ARBITER A. Thomas Trusky
As advisor to the BSC literary sta ted that "recolPJition is Department of English
the ARBITER --- ..
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rernarns to be done
Qu lie the con rrary, a new
stage is now begmnmg 10 which
the most irnport an t task WIll be
that of aldmg and comohdaltng
the developrncn I of our new
workers.
It would be a rmstakc to
rhrnk thai Just because they have
started 10 work. they will
au t o rn a t i c a IIy .a c qu Ire the:
dISC IP line. h,lblts, s.;nse of
r e s ponsrbht y and producuve
effICIent thai our <;uuntfV
requires 01 rvery worker '
Certain new workers Will
require specaal aid for their
re:educallon and formalton.
The pany nudel and all Ihe
revolultonary forco at the:
vanous work cenlers to whICh
new workers have been sent now
Lice the Important t~k of sec mg'
to it thai a COrTect pohq' IS
followed wllh regard 10 these
workers.
All of the:m have received a
warm and smcere rc:cepllon at
theIr new work centers. ThiS
should SCi the pallem for
relaltonshlps wllh the new
workers, relallonshlps that must
be: ba.scd on a 'pIn! "f aid,
e:quallly and CUlTndeshlp
The labor movemeDl ",II play
an Imporunt rule 10 thiS new
usk, as It IS faced wllh the
responslblhty of ohlalnmg the
partICIpatIon olthe new workers
10 all the aC!lVIIIC\ of" Ihe '4Nork
<:entcr-the emulatIOn ba~d on
Editor, The AKIBTEH:
The: !!Cnate ~ my mind did
the: neceuary "Ihing" in iu last
mc:c:ting concerning lhe budgets
of ~ari.ous dub or group
organuallonl.
It's time to stop Uld look at
what exactly is the group doing
for BSC from the money Ie
receives. h's time to look at the
number of people in the to till
organization in comparison to
others, simply a ratio system.
One must allo realize that not
all can be based on numben
"for small paekll(les carry h~
surpriSC!!" .
Now look at Mr. Mittleider
and how all the various
commitle:el have helped him the
ASII officers. the students' and
USC as an institution. They are
looking at them and giving them
• banquet costing $2500 or leu
or poulhly eve:n more. How
STUPID can the lenate Bet~ Oh
that's right, the senators will be
there too, 10 .why not live
oneself a pat on the back and a'
fuB stomach at the .me dme
(BARF).
Sure", the commlull:Cll ._,
have .worked,Iuard, but no one
promised them a dlimcr-thafll
'l'1 ..
Sharon Barnes
,
historical dates, blltural IlICI
te:chnical self -improYCrtlCllf,
volunwy work, etc.
The labor movC11}e:ntalso Iw
the responsibility of seeing to iI
that thre:e: men quickly consider
themselves a pan of the factory
or works center, consolidatiDc
them in a definite mlllllCr
an do-what is even more
important- making them feel,
think and aCI as mc:mbc:n of the
working c1a.u.
The administrative leadmhip
must orvanize: the: new worIKrs
and demand observance of
dISCipline and fulfillment of dac
production norms in effect at
the ce:nter.
The: other organization.-
especially the Voung Communist
League and the: federation of
Cuban Women, Committees for
the: Defense of the Revolutioo,
I'edeution of students of
In te:rmediate Education IlId
National Association of Small
... a rmers··can and should
conlrihu te to this task.
Anothe:r upe:ct of dac
struUle beginning April
I. is the: application of the law
to the small number of
recalcitrant elements that may
remain.
Ou. Comminee:s for the
Defe:nse: of the Revolution and
all othc;r man organizations as
well as revolutionaries, ~n the
individual basis, must uke firm
ac:tlon to guarantee that all
pe:rsons covere:d by the law ate
brought before: the tribunals.
•
no one except. Mr. ASB
JlfClidenl-weU, Iguea th.t is no
one.
Students- get off your
calloused-and get with it. You
work hard for your money or
does "mommy and daddy" dllh
it out~ Even 10, I'm sure the)'
would like to know how Ia
beinl spent. I'm not for send ..
anyone back to W.... lnpn D.c.:
for a presidential conference .....
returning with "not muclt
happened" except "I (AS!
President) ,ot six job offcrlnp.
S tudenu, It takes aD
education to get IOmewhcreand
you don't get It aU Irom the
cla.. oom boob or prolellOl'l •
G,t olit and see what's up
betides the rool or .ky, You
have u much r1lht to .y hcnf
. the money, mould be IpCftt ..
much u anyone elte (lifter all. It...
iIyour money). . ,
By the way, Wayne and 1M.'i
how are thOle lUleafrom Riley''';,
holdlnl upJ The ona till,
Itudeotr paid lo.r" Why noC ~';::
.II" Ie'. all over for you .... ",
besides It mllhc make roIDI·~,'
wajce up .net noC trkt· .~'.'i.·.til.. view ..-y)$)N.· "'r,:
:Cc what you .... t, ,.• ~.?. ){~
~.IDt .' ,.I
., ,..
"i
"Peace Treaty"
versus the people
by Americ~nYDutll
for a Just Peace
clains NSA document fraudulent
PR<..;led by Hanoi'
Artide eight narcs: "The
Americans and Viemamc:se agree
to respect me independence.
peace and neutrality of Laos and
Cambodia in accord with me
1954 and 1962 Geneva
conventions. and not to interfere
in the inrcrnal affairs of these
two nations."
Answer: In gross violation of
the:Geneva Accords of 1954 and
1962. me North Viemamese
have coosislCndy and massively
\·iolarcd Laotian and Cambodian
peace and neutrality by'scnding
hundreds of thousands of troops
into neurral L..,s and Cambodia;
by con~ ...uctio& roads-the Ho
Chi Minh and Sihanouk
lrai .... through these two
countries. by establishing
military base areas for
prosccuting the: w. against
South Vietnam; and by
launching attack., on the people
and governments of these
nations.
How can anyone believe that
the North Vic:mamese will
respect Cambodia and Laos as
the:y attempt lO eonquer them?
Why doesn't the NSA
"trcary" require United Nations
, supervision of both the: U.S. and
North Vietnamese military
presence in Indochina in order
to safeguard the: sovereignlY of
these: nations? Hanoi has always
rejected a ~nited Nations
supervisory rolc.
conclUSIon
The presence of Ihe
American. South Vietnamese.
and North Vietnamese
delegations at the Paris Peace
Talks points up an
internationally accepted fact:
treaties are negotiated .by"
governments. They are not
negotiated by private groups.
Sometimes the negotiating
governments arc broadly
representative of their citizens.
In the United States and in other
Western democracies. the
electoral process has insured
such Widespread representation.
Sometimes, the governments
negotiating treaties arc
authoritarian, or totalitarian in
nature, representing only a tiny
elite who rule by force.
The pitiful fact about the
NSA "People's Peace Treaty" is
t,~at it embodies the double
faulty of representing a
miniseule minoriry in' America
biddinjt for dictatorial power, on
behalf of a miniseule minoriry in
North Vic:tnam which already
exercises dictatorial control.
The "People's Peate. Trdty"
is not .a formula for peace; It is a "
disguised formula ror the victory
of tyranny. which undercuts the
. effons to achieve a just peace ..
The Tams of the
"Treaty"
Artide one of the "treaty"
states: "The Americans agree to
immediate and total withdrawal
from Vic:mam and to publidy
set a date by which aUAmerican
forces wiD be removed."
Answer: Why isn't the:
withdrawal of North Vic:mamc:se
forces from South Viemam on a
publicly set dati: also caUed for?
Some 400,000 North
Vietnamese forces have
presendy crossed inte:rnationaUy
recognized frontiers into ncuttal
Laos, Cambodia, and into
Viemam. According to the:
South Vietnamese: government.
die North Viemamc:se have
killed 120,000 South
Vic:tnamC51CSoldiers. wounded
232,000, attaCked and
bonbarded with rockets ncarly
every town and eiry in South
Vietnam, kiUed 31,000 'civilians,
wounded 74,000 and kidnapped
38,000.
Arucle three states "There
will he an Immediate ccascfirc
between US. fOH'es and thos<:
led hy the Provl~lonal
Hevolu tlonary (;overnment of
South Vlelna'm ..
Amwer. In Ihe pasi. eal'h of
thc 15 (ea-.:-f Ire- agreed 10 by
the US. have heen \'Iolaled by
the North VietnameSe' and Viet
Cong I;orl'es. The ma"I\'e Tel
OffenSive of 1961l against South
Vietnamese populatIOn ccnters
wa.s launche'd during onc such
"cease·fire" by the Communist~.
On Oetoher 7. 1970. the U.S.
ana South Vietnamese
.governments proposed an
i nternatjonally supervised
cease' fire for all of Indochina.
This proposal, like all other
allied and third party proposals
for a cease· fire . was rejected by
the North Vietnamese and the
Viet Congo
Art icle six states: "The
Vietnamese pledge to form a
provisional government to
organiie democratic e1cctions.
All panics agree to respect the
results of elections in which all
South Vietnamese can
participate freely without tile
presence of foreign troops."
A nswer: The Vietnamese
already have an elected
government, and on O~t. 3, the
Viemamese will again 'have the
democratic right to re-elect
Thieu.KY'Khiem or vote for
someone . else, including the
Provisional Revolutionary
Government' should it accept
President Thieu's invitation,
. Why then is there a need (or a· .
provisional "govcrnment? B.ut .
even granting this need, which
V ic:tnamese wi1l "pledge:' to
form" (what does that mean?) 1
provisional lovernment? The
t I , i ~ .... ~. .,,, ,.•. 0 .~ ... \ , \ .... t •• I·' '·f·~·' .... ', , ~ • ,
National Student Union and
South Viemame:sc LiJc:ration
Stucknu Union-and with a few
represcntatives of th~ alleged
"South Vietnam National
Sutdent Union," announced me
"treaty" at a Washington, D.C.
press confere:nce upon meir
return from a two-week visit to
North Vic:mam u gUC5Uof the
North Vicmamc:sc govanrncnt,
How Representative is NSA?
There: arc some 2,400 colleges
in the United Stares. NSA lisu
only 53S affiliarc membc::rships.
or \c:ss than 25 pc:r cent 6f all
U.S. coU~s and universities.
Moreover, student
.government leaden arc not
elecrcd or polled on the: basis of
their positions on me war in
So u thc:ast Asia. NSA is a
miniscuk minority within an
eight million minority
population of college students in
a country of 20 mi1lion
coUcgc-age youth and a total
population of 210 million
people.
lIow Hcprcsentatlve 1\ Ihc
Community Pari of North
Vietnam
In (ontrast with South
Vietnam's 12 major parties and
43 rCiPstaed parties. the
Community Party of 'North
VIetnam (llOO.OOO members) IS
the only political party 111 North
Vietnam (20 million peoplcl II
has never permlttcd any
opposition partlcs to eXist or
allow;d eompctitive elections.
Coalition parties which initially
sharcd power wllh the
Communists in 1945 and in
1954 were IIquldate~.
The North VIetnamese
Communist Party not only
monopolizes the po Iitica,l
process. it monopolizes and
excrts control over all other
;l.Spcctsof life in North Viemam.
such as the economy, religion.
culture.
Ifow Representative is the
"South Vietnamese National
Student Union"?
The "Sou th Vietnam
National Student Union" does
not exist. The claim by NSA
that it docs is pure fabrication.
There are four separate students
unions in Vietnam which have
never me.rged into a national
student union. They are the
student unions at Hue, Dalat,
Saigon, and 'Can Tho. In
addition, there is a 8uddhist
Student Union in Saigon, and a
National Catholic Association.
One NSA,dc:legate allegedly
contacted a few representatives
of the Saigon Student Union.
But NSA'has produced no
evidence that any of these
representatives endorsed the
"treatY"
(Ed. Norc: The American
Youth for a Just Peace, a
Washington. D.C. based student
group, has sent news media
con taeU their refutation of me
"People's Peace Treaty,"
published in last week's
ARBITER, which was drawn up
by the National Studenu
Association (NSA).
The Iener accompanying me
refutation DYS in December,
1970, a delegation of the
National Student Association
visited Hanoi and there: drew up
and siJoed a "treaty" with
North Vic:mamc:sc students to
"end the war." The: "treaty"
was also signed by a
reprelCntative of the Sait;on
Student Union in South
Viemarn.
Based on these limited
contacts and without consulting
with reprelCntative sectors of
either the Vietnamese or
American people. the group said
the NSA ckkgation proclaimed
and is now seeking endorsements
for a Joint Treaty of Peace
Retween the U.S. and
Vic:mamese People (ask me
"Pcople's Peace Treary")'
lIere:in foUows the American
Youth for a Just Peace
refutation of the NSA "Pcace
Treaty". They belicve thai
"treaty" is not a formula for
peace. but a political fraud
which undercuu the cfforts to
achieve a "just" peace. They say
the proviQons of this "U'Cary"
are in essence Hanoi's unilateral
termS made at Paris-terms which
arc unacceptable to any political
group in South Vietn'am except
the Vic:tcong.)
An analysis of a
political fraud
The National Student
Association (NSA) is asking
Americans, e.pecially young
Americans. to sign and otherwise:
endorse a "people's Peace
Treary." The: so-caUed "treaty,"
they uy, can "end the war."
Obviously, ending the Wit is a
good Idea. But on what terms
docs the so-ealled "U'Cary"
propose that mls should be:
done, and by whose mandate?
By Whose Mandate
The "U'eaty" Is caned the
"Joint Treaty of Peace between
the U.S. and the Vlemamc:se
Pcopk ... • Neither the name nor
the substance of the "U'Caty"
was decided by reprelCntative
mandate. of either the American
people. the North VleblamelC
people, or the South VleblamelC
people, ,
. Tbe leader. of the National
Student Alloelatlon. In
consultation with themlClvcs,
with thie Communl.t Party of
Noeth VJeblam, It. .tudent
fronu--North Vlet,:"mc.e
•
..
'. ~...
Student IIJIIIIIIIt poll clarified
"It's the administration that
runs the institution and holds
the purse and policy strings.
Until that can be changed,
student government will never
be: more than an ego trip for
officers," said a JUmor arts and
letters majuro
"Since I am a commuter
student lU campus, many Issues
did nut pertalll to my needs ur
wuuld nut serve me very much
as-a student," added a Junlur III
,---.,.
(Last week an article was run
under my name. However, 1 do
not claim authoriship of the
article as many of the facts and
figun:s given were incorrectly
stated. The following is the gist
of the story as it was originally
written.) .
Students are blamed for being
apathetic toward student
Students polled
Voted %
Didn't vote %
Why persons did not volt:
No interest in
student gov't %
No interest in
issues of BSC
student gov't %
No time to vote: %
Voting place &
time unknown %
Absent on vUtlng
days%
No reasons given %
"lIey, yuu knuw whu is
comlllg lU uur gym?"
"Who?"
"Ramst:y I.t:WIS and H.B.
King."
"In our gym, you're pUlling.
me on."
Surry abuut that fclla but
he's not putllng you un at all.
Sunday, May 'l, IS the date
Show times arc 7 and 9: 30. The
final concert of tht: seasuns, free
tu KSC students and sponsured
by tht: ASB SOCial Commillee:.
has all the mak IlIgs uf a
clambakt: not witnessed before
when not ,.nlv une, but twu
<...rammy AwarJ winners dun the
huml>1r- l"Onfines of the HSC
<"'ymna'.,um lur sume fuur huurs
uf blues anJ .I.n al Its best
IF YOU PREFER INCLUSIVE
ONE RELIGION OF
BROTHERHOOD
TO SECTARIANISM WHICH
KEEPS RELIGIOUS PEOPLE
SEGREGATED INTO SECTS,
WHY NOT SEND FOR AN
EMBLEM LAPEL PIN?
THERE IS NO CHARGE.
I
JOli ARNOLD
On .. R..ligion 01 8",." ..,"00<1
If> GARDIiN STREn
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS
'021311
CorqIIete
Formal Rentals
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-&281
government, but the student Of the students polled" 36
body officers .and senate don't percent did vote and 64 percent
seem lU know why. So a poll did not. This compares with the
was run during the last two collegewide percentage (out of
weeks to learn what some of the five thousand qualified voters)
problems ate, A total of 274--·-of 32 percent who did not vote:
students answered the poll, and and 68 percent did not vote.
tht:bre:akdownof those results is Some of t he gt:nt:ral
as follows: . comments wert: as follows: 17..
students felt that candidate
qualifications were not well
know: 7 said the numbered
ballot system prevented secret
ballots: 16 kit that student
govt:rnmt:nt IS either a farce ur
merely a "popularity contest."
and 6 would have voted If they
had been at school
A few uf the: mort: outspoken
comments were
"The only thmg student
governmt:nt can contrul ur
change IS its uwn prun:durn I
suppuse It's a guud pla'T for
buddmg politiCIans, bu t I thlllk
buddll\gpulitl~JJns.lfe: Jerks," said
a senIOr sCIence: majuro
A&L
93
35
05
S&H Bus Ed <:
123 29 19
32 68 37
611 32 63
Recordlllg smce 1956 for
CADET records, Le:wlS has made
selling pOlOts ul' sUl·h hll~ as
WADE IN TIlE WATER, SOUl.
MAN. TIlE IN CROWl>, UP
TI<",IIT, JADE L\ST and
DANCING IN TIlE STREETS
Hu t listen dosc:r .lnd ruu'li sc:e:
the: realR amsc:y Le:wlS
I'ur some: clght mInutes, he'll
bluw yuur mlOd wuh a me:dk}
whICh Iflcludes 111(;11 ilEAl.
SNEAKERS and the tradlllon,d
folk tune: RILLY BOY' l'hat's
right man Billy Kor Or he'll
lu re you lOW a speCial muod
with such balla;,ls ,IS IIII'.
MORE I SEE YO\) ur :\~D I
LOVED liEf{ LewIS has .lS
many moods as there are:
arrangment charts.
l1li CUSTOM CONTOURS
1Jidnriau Iqnp
, 108 N. 10th.
science
"[)lslOternt In ar'ly elccuon IS
gross negllgencc uf rcspunSlblltty
fur .mvonc not voung." a junior
e:du(Ji,on major and one uf the
two trvorable comments made:
":\pathy plus prurrasllnallun
(wuh nu e:nc:rg, change I e'lu.lh
nu vute,' replied J -.en",r m
\("I~nl,.'c
:\Ithuugh tillS pull W.lS
II01Ited, -.eve:ral prutJlcll\' that
the KSl student bud}'
go\'crnnu'nt need, [t) t.ll.."C .lnJ (u
Eldec Yuung .lnd Hcd /loll
got the:lr stan WIth LcwlS ~ow
Its Clcvc:land Eaton .lnd .\tau rice
While: un thc b",ss .lnd drum' All
uf thIS add, up lU suund, And
what sounds at that
Llkc most arUsts, B /l Is:ll\g"
...., hunest It huns Ills dccp
fec:lmg ahout not Imposmg
hlm""lf on others IS rColl 1t".LS
re:al as fecllng demull\trated wuh
the: blucs
"The way' I figure, blues IS a
wa} of 11ft· 'black IIle It IS
S.ly109 you bruugnt us 10 ,Inc
ships. kc'pt us In chams, wurked
us for nuthlOg and I'm tired of
II Wc've med your way Ind
now Ic:r', tr}' our way'
Bse students must gCI thclr
f rc',· tlckcts for the perfurnl.lncc
attempt to correct arc: evident.'-
. 1. 'fhirty percelll of the ,. ,
students who didn't vote do not .
care about student government.
2, Twenry-four percent do
not think the issues dealt willi
by BSe government an:. relevent, .
3, Thrity·two percent did not
know when or where to vote,
and many of these did not know
the people or issues involved.
Whose: falu t is this apathy?
Thc Stude:nts? The: preu? The
s tuden t body officers? The
purpose of this article is not 10
lay blarne , at anyone door. but
lU pomt out that things,ue
serrously wrong WIth our student
government system.
IC the student body officers
plan to continue 'to spend
S IlJ6,OOO of student money,
they need to work out thc:sc:
prublems. Or are: they lruly just
on an "cgo trip?"
Guess who's coming after dinner?
30 30 21 33
Schuylcr Jud4
.ll the Student Union
Infurmallon booth and must
present a student ID card. Only
onc tlekel will be: ISsued for each
cud Other tlCkel outlets
mdude the Bon March. Allied
ARB, Leadville West. all
f\ Ic :under storu. Dorsey
'\\u\le,Caldwcll, the Music
Bux-Nmlp;a. Mount~n /lome:
AFB Youth Center. Today's
f{~e·,\lounull\ 1I0me and also
at the college union. General
adm'''lon tickets are 54
They Soly two's a company
and threc's a crowd, But in this
ca.sc. there IS not only company
,umm' but Ihmse:y and 8.8. arc:
a hmdy III themselves,
ROB KIESELAND BOB GORTON w"",,1!JUJUU
BOX 122, SUN VAUEY, IDAHO. 72~1OI
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Evt:rybody knows his name
and he:' s a 11vIlIg legend -an
impressive chunk ul mUSical
hiStory, He is Ramsey Lewis,
The name can be: found on a
Chicago mailbox, in Ihe Library
of Congress. etche:d on abateh
of Grammy as we:1l as other
awards and pops up whert:ver
JUI. IS discusse:d, Truth of [he
matte:r is that ht: isn't a man whu
plays goud music; he: Simply h",s
come to mean Just good musIC.
/{ am sey's trademark of
mUSical excitement leaves you
well aware of why he contlnut:s
to be rated at the: top "f his
profe:s.~lOn. When he come:s U'l
tht: scene you me:rc:ly Sl[ bal'k
and condudt:: liang on baby,
ht:'s at it again,
"
Referendum Tuesday"
for BSC recreational fees
service like this has bc:c:n
proposed until now," he said.
Some 2,000 flyers are being
: passed out to students informing
them of .the referendum, and
groups on campus and off arc:
being approached about the:
proposal.' .
, Both Ebright and Miller saki a
program such as the iqttamura1
recreation activities &as' bc:c:o
needed for a long time, and they
ask students to vote yes
tomorrow in the refc:rc:ndum.
Ebright said he: and Millc:r
would be in the SUB
Information Boom today, to
answer questions conec:rning the:
refc:rc:ndum. _
approved a $10 inaease for all
four state institutions for general
fund operations, and ,a $S fee for
health .. The: $1 reac:ationalfee
increase would boot total
student' fees per semester to
$176.
Ebright said, "For the $1
inerease, students would be
getting so much for their money
in an inttamural program. It
could give this coUege more of a
campus atmosphc:rc:. Commuter
students would stay at me.
coUc:ge more: dian they do now,
hopc:fuUy. .
"This si our of $16 for
student activities would be of
direct bc:nc:fit to aU students. ,No
Department had fuU control of
all intramural activities, but now
the ASB wiD run it,. with
equipment supplied by the P.E.
Department.
Ebright said Gene Cooper,
Chairm!ln of the P.E.
Department, andBSC Prqident
Dr. John Barnes have approved
the proposed plan. The next step
is to get approval from the: State
Board of Educadon.
Ebright and MarteU Miller,
ASB vice president, will ttavd to
Idaho Falls May 6 and 7 for the:
State Board meeting to prc:sc:nt '
the proposal for the S1 inc:rc:ase
in vudent fees.
The: State Board has already
ASB Preslde!'t Pat EbrighL_.J.IlI-ucreation , in tramural
said Wednesday 'there wiU he: a programs, etc. A total'. of
achoot-wide referendum $18,000 per year1Sspent at the
tomorrow to decide if students Univeuity for the men's
would voluntarily raise: dleir fees programs, and 57,000 to $8,000
by $1 each semc:ste:r for a for women'a programs.
student1'Uft recn:ation program. He said within a year the
Ebright uid, if the program at' Boise State could
rc:fc:rc:ndumpauc:s, 75 percent of baUoon to set a balis for the
the: funds will go to intramurals, ··foUowing;<ar, so "pw.atdJ_QL.
student controUed; and' 25 1,000 students could be actively
percent for recreational participating in inttamural
.activities. - activities.
. In an effon to mow students . l1'e program will have a
how valuable: IUch a program director from the Athletic
will be to them, Ebright laid Department, but aU inttamulal
University of Idaho students recreadon activities wiD be
currently pay S18 per ICmester student coordinated. Formerly,
for students' fc:c:s,$2 of it going t he Ph y.i cal Education
Senate report:
ASB senators
vote themselves award
Ebright to veto measure
~ .
He said he would like to put the
resolu tion to the students in
~fc:rendum form next faD, to
sec: if students would endorse
the idea of student senators
receiving salaries for their duties.
He said at Idaho State
University, pocatello. student
senators receive S350 per year,
and BSC senators would receive
5225 per year. if the resolution ..
received student suppon.)
Sharon Barnes
vote on dlis proposal.
Those- budgeu
incrc:a.sc:d,brought out of rc:sc:rvc:
and approved inclu'de
BroncetlCl, S6,986 (total);
0I0~. additional S4,828; BSC
symphony. 51,600; AWS, S328
for Sweethean's BaD; $2,400 to
College Union Program Board
for spring rodeo; and $1.250 to
CUPB for bowling.
(Ed. No~: Pat Ebright said
Wednesday he would veto the
Senate resolution to award $25
per mondl salaries to senators.
phase: out plan for mi!tor Ipold
not open to the whole student
body. A percentage of mc:se
budgets will be: handled by the:
athletic department in the
future. .
Ebright asked the senate to
consider increasing student fees
by $1 for next year. He said the
extra monies obtained would be:
used for recretional activities. 75
percent intramural and the
remaining 25 percent for
recreational activities for the
students. The ICnate: had yet to
the College Union Program
Board.
In his first presidential
message to the senate. Pat
Ebright. ASB president, called
for action, responsibility to dlc:ir
constituency and. work for
bCt'tc:rment of the students from
the senators.
Budgets dropped by the Iasl
senate: were: once again brought
to die floor after Pal Ebright
and Martell Miller. ASB viC1:
president. reportedly talked to
Dr. John Barnes concerning a
Tuelday'. senate meeting saw
immediate act10rr from the new
Sen:UOrsas dley voted (9-2·1) to
pay themselves $25 a month for
dlc:ir servieea next year. The
only opposing vote:l came from
Laurie Stuart. Arts and Leners
Senatorl and Terry Robinson.
LoweU Granl abstain ed.
Other service awards granted
were $ 1.800 for two
administrative anillant
(SIOO/mondl each), $900 for
Public Rdalions Director. and
SSO a mondl for Chairman of
Eight week;,'_mer
sessil still under study
expressed needs of students who
desire to con tinue dleir stud ies
in the summer but can attend '
only in thc evening. Currently a
Ihrec-credit hour class in a five
week session must beschedulcd
for three hours, three times a
WC1:k.That limits the students to
one offcring only. By using the
eight week block,. we can
schedule three credit hour
classes, twice a week and allow
students to take two courses
instead of one. The time block
also makes die weekend college
plan feasible. A number of
students have expressed an
interest in having classes
seheduled utilizing the wc:c:kend
. period." -- _ .
In closing he says "overall we
are guided by the work
objectives of. economy,
c:ffe::iency, and' effectivenc:ss-
but the greatest' of thcsc· is
effectiveness. If the outcome.is
not of greater .. v,lue . and
effectiveness than before, it d9Cs .. '
us lIitie good t9 ~Say'that' we •. •
were economical and .:r
efficient."
Re.pond,;"g 10 II petition t""t cannot be offered during will enwil eigbt week sessio". is that represents tbe fuU rangeof
presented to tbe ExeCfltiw Ibe 11110fipe llleek sellions due desirable accord 10 Wolfe. He molil/alio"s, ambitio"s, and
.COli" cit q ueslioning Ibe to either lack of faculty because says Ibere are slude"ts IIIbo111m intellectual levels.
,..,tio"atebebind BSe goin~to a.n of bNIIjI load reqllit'ements or be taking bOlb· II"dergraduale If .bis is true a"d lbe
eigb.-weelt .ummer se'Don m tbe course cannot adequalely be and g r a d ua Ie s Iud i e s comments I bear or eUici.from
1972, James R. wolfe, Dirt'ctor wugbt i" tbe filii! llleeksemester. simulta"eously a"d tbis se.up ••udents a"d faculty i"l/Olvedi"
of Extended DtJy and Summer I" clarifying Ibe flexibililY of 1II0uldbe admntageous. Ibe summer sessioll,.ben there is
Se.sion says tbe "concept of lbe' policy 0" scbeduli"ga"d COlII'ses Justifying lbe eigbl week a "eed 10respond '0 lheir "eeds.
eigb' weeks summer .es';o" is to be offered, Wolfeprese"ted a ses,;o" oil Bse, Wolfe swles, O"e 'IN)' is 10 discourage them
.till u"der ,'udy, 01",1 ·i. not a Slaleme,,' from tbe 1971 "Tbe characteristics of ollr from IIIIe"di"g Ibe summer
dOSld iuue. Hepoi" led out.bal .ummer schedule: ,'ude,,", tbe "umber of ses,;o" u>bicbill my opinio" is
4t .bi. college,a decisio" Col" be "Tbe courses i" Ibis scbeiluJe "ude"ts, lbe sise of lbe program "0' the solutio" or to offer lbem
rrfJJde,bll' is alUNIy'subjecI '0 do "01 fW(Cfllde or limil lbe /1",1. ill cbllNcttristics blllll!aU .be opportunity fO leant IIIII less,.,,,w, W, ltallt Ib, door wid' colleg' i" ill offeri",. for cha"ged patty Ollft' lbe last ten IIcceleratedfHlce."
0"" for diseu";o,,, d,bllll, and .lImmer sem~lIer 1971 "or does years. I" -1960 we offered II total Tbne se,ms 10be II qllestio"
,.,study, it ,.,strict 'be coUtge10lbe tim' 'of 45 courses 1111 lower dilliso" i" some stllde,,"s millds
Wolfe'. proposal stipulale. bloclt (sessio") ,.,pre' "lId by (tISII Ju"ior Collegtr) with St!IIt!rf co "ee"";"g ,be crwdit load
,be trll1l,;tio"10 tbe tigb' weelts . tbe IIpprolltdAQld,mie CtJitmdtlf' seqllence cours, pombU!ties. I" lillo_ie for II" eigb' we,1t
ussJo" /rom lbe preselll 11110 for 1970071, Boise Stal, College 1970 we offered 264 co",,"s se";o,,, Wolfe "oilS 'ba' ,be
fi~it seuio"s wOllld"0' go c#" lI"d will ,.,spo"d 1o ,be wilb 17 .eqllence courses, 16 of "umb" of crwd;" II. s",d,,,, am
i"tD ,geel ""til 1972. He Stly. edllQltiorudIInds 4rtd WII1I11 of u>bich'were lower dilliso" IIrtd ttmI i" Ibe' eigbl wHit semo"
be f,'t II cbll. i" 1971U1D11ldbe a"y 11",1 aU sttul",.. wb", o"e "1'1''' dillisio". will probtJbly "01 be "",tritJUy
'00 '00". He added tbal tbe expressed. R'qlleStl for co_s c""",t1y ""d" s",dy lire lbe reduMi.
tigbt wHit .lImm" .. ";0" dOl. to b, offered ""'IfNfIIr ,bey II,., chllNcllristics of tH .",""" i" Wolfr' aryr be woutJ lilt, '0
,,,,,,,,,.,.,,tbat tb, coU", i. d"ir,iI wllr. b. fallOrflbly tH two";m, periods. At tbis. "tilbliab irt.tH6 ..ItU,."progrtlm
1i",llId to tlHlttim' bloclt4"""" rtc,,.,,d, pro "Wi", tba', 4 tim', Ib, tIS,;,mp,;o" basH 0" tH co"cep' .of tH fat:rday
,,,,,,mer ... slo,," bIIt tba' 'be, mhtl.", ..... "., of .tutll"" ,,,., ""mb,,, .10'" woflld be from' ·,.st 114d1ire, II co""." '0
"""., ~",., offm." UlotIIJ ."roU I" ,be cia" ""d" 'bII' WI baIIt molltd fro';' .",.U 0.' of''rtpJar!.t:ilIf,y'' SU,."pt iIItD'bil e-UJO'Y' co...,.,.,., 'flICtllry., ·... mbtr I, '0" of bl,b~,,",~~, , .. Col\ccrnil\l.nighJ :classes, he.
Bib' 1Hf' ,ilsio", wotIIJ IIINIiliJbll 10 tHcb lbe, eo""''' ".",bi';o •• '*' irt~""~~,'; sats, •....~., ,' .
"Ul sSC '0 off"" .,.",_"of Co"p."IIbIll'~ \ 'Ul1'"' ,be "of .,...", ..bCHI/:ii"Y'''Wbtt'' IUi..Sini.ffie..'ei8.ht week block
eo"",. ... ..", ... ,.,.,,' •.... ",...".,..,,,.,,,,. ...Vlblcb. ,..md"" of ,""'botl;1;::Willillo'V:~I:tO respondto the
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KAID 'public tv to offer BSC
educa tional programming
(Ed. Note: In the last
ARBITER issue, _ the general
historical development of public
television was cxplaiQ~. In this
issue, the implica t ions and
poSSibilities of Public TV will be
examined as it ~latcs to Boise
state CoUcge.)
Public television Station
KAlD is licensed to begin
broadcasting Jan 1, 1972. KAID
Will not be Boise State's TV
stationo_The system is funded by
the State LegisIa~ (although
outside contributors wiD be
sought) and owned by the State
of Idaho. However, the system is
located on the Boise State
CoUege property in the library
addition.
In an interview, Jack
Schalefle. currcndy head of
Denver's Educational Television
System who will move to Boise
as the supervisor for KAID
discussed. the projected system.
He said, "Initially. you have the
station serving the ,community,
providing programming that
satifies the needs and interests of
BSe in the areas of producing
and training future broadcasters.
Also, to serve public schools of
Boise and perhaps even the state
where we can do productions for
in-school instruction."
The possibilities and poten rial
in these areas arc many. first, it
can serve the community
because KAID is not a closed
circuit system. nor is it a cable
system. It will be picked up on
any TV set in the Treasure
Va Uey Area. However. unlike
commercial TV. which relies on
"popular features". that will
bring in advertising revenue.
KAID wiD be public funded,
thus aUowing it to deal in
"educational features."
Schlaefle said for an example
that most of what will be chosen
for viewing will be video tapes
that are produced for National
Educational Televison for the
Public Broadcasting Service.
These video tapes will provide
"weekly drama that yo,! just
don't see on commercial TV
anymore,"
But he added, "Some of the
drama some of the people in
Boise won't like on NET
Playhouse. The language in some
respects is quite strong." These
, will be balanced by more
conservative shows such as a
weekly program of William F.
Buckley's. The future director of
KAID listed the foUowing
programs as part of the tentative
lineup: "Civilization", "The
Great American Dream
Machine", "NET Playhouse",
"NET Reality", and "Sesame
Street". There may be sonie
locally produced programs
involving, fish and Game, the
Idaho State Legislature, etc.
In the future, tbe system will
be set up so that Moscow. Boise.
and Pocatello can all
interconnect for programming.
"There is a need for
communication between north
Idaho and Southern Idaho"
Schlaefle said.
Secondly. KAID will serve
Boise State in the same way it
serves the community, by
offering educational
programming. However, it will
also provide a duS<.. .·cU"cuit
system whereby an insrruclUr
can use the KAID I'~,hic'tinn
facilities to tape lectures for
viewing at scheduled times by
students who may have missed
class. It win allow an ~ceUent
instructor at the University of
Idaho to be seen by students of
Boise State or _ IS-U. 't will
provide training for future
television technicians and staff,
but Schlaefle noted that the
training will be in the studio and
not on the air, saying, "If you
are going to be professional, you
have to have professionals. As
far as in-c:1assworkshops, etc.,
fine; but not for the public
-because we can't depend on
stude.nt help."
Third, KAID will serve the
public schools with video tapes
explaining new math, recreating
historical events, offering first
hand views of geography that
can be shown in the schools and
in various other ways.
Thus, the potential for KAID
is tremendous. Lectures by
famous professors from
throughout the nation can be
shown: drama presented.
i n t ere vie w s con d u c t ed .
Eventually Moscow and
PocateUo wiU be interconnected
with Boise. There are many
other possibilities for -the
community, BSC. and the public
schools. Sch1aefle states: "I
would like to see Boise become
an example in the future for
public stations. It's taken people
a long time to realize that there
is quality productions in Public
Te1evision."
This and the preceding article
are the product of a discussion
group under the auspices of L.M.
french's Discussion Techniques
Class. The group included: Janet
Beutrow. Robert Barraclough,
Connie Evans, Gary Johnson.
Opal Livingston. and Cheryl
Wolfing. -
SCOOP
need.
stu"d'en t vo lunte.,.
Student Coordill4ting Office for Op/Wrtu";tiProjea. (SCOOP);'
readY..llnd flU'irtgto go, b.t tbey need POluntens."Stemmhlgout",
an idea from a Community' ~anisatioll4l du.. .odo.
department, SCOOP hopes to remlll POlunt"", from -tlImp•• a4
tbe community for fJolunten Slfl'flice,.
According to Connie Pilltb, oiee clxlirmart. SCOOP u aflocU,"
witb aUagencies in BoiU' needing fJOhlllten wort dOlle.
SCOOP was established to function a. a dM'iII, bOil" for ""
centralisation ofrecrllitment and U'kctioll ofPohllltHrs. W IIcquiat
tbe commu,,;ty of tIN pariOll' fJOlllnun oppo".lIitin. tolllli.
parious agencies in tb« recrllitment of POhI"IHrI, '0 pliKe iJuliril_
witb-agencies a"d to allut a"d encoflf'll~ ill tIN dnelopmnt of.,.
fJOhlllten.-·proj~cls initiated by stllden" ad mnnbm of ,.,
community. . '
_.Any snulntls wishing to ro/u"ten their Slfl'flicn ill ay _II for
almOIl any type of 1170,*, are encollrllged to CO"1iIa Ibe S~ritII
projuls office at Ad. Bldg tbird {I/o'" . Presently ""
office is ofWn from B a.m> p.m.
Tbou ~ople interested in offering their semen, should /ill DIll
tbe foUowing application form and reI"'" it to tbe SCOOP of/ia or
BSe ARBITER office.
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Dormies
. ..
not Immune
frorn civil authorities
Th'e arre,Jt of Marco"i,.
Downing and Wiench Monday,
April 14 brought many dorm
students to the realization that
t he college is not a
world.in.itself, safe from all
intrusions, Dean Wilkinson had
these comments· on the
prevale'nce of the
college-a.,monasterv belief at
SSC:
"I t seems to be quite
prevalent so far as resident
students, somewhat prevalent
among students living off
campus. especially those living
away from home.
"Actually, it's more an
attitude than a concept ...an
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assumption more than -a
supposition. The only evidence
is the shock of disbelief on their
faces when they're pulled up
short by police. -
"Of course, the normal
reaction of the student when
he's caugh~ is, 'You can't do
that', 'The police can't come
here.' 'My creditors can't come
on campus.' But they can. ,We've
had a lot of- confusion' and
misunderstanding in the area of
rights, •
"It's not just criminal cases,
It's the shock that the
community is not the same as
the college. Business men fall
into this trap. tOO,They assume
all college students are very
poor, struggling types ...go the
other way, college students are
not to be trusted. It's an aura-a
feeling more than a fact.
Freshman seem to have it more
than other students. It isn't a
problem, it's arclationship.
Some, but not all people have
noticed it. It's typical in most
college towns. Some people look
at college students askew or in
awe. It
"What you could call a
problem is the community's
(using the community to stand
for your parents) habit, of
putting all kids in the 13-14 year
old bracket. There's a tendency
. - _.~..-------.
because everyone spends some
time . in. that .: period of
immaturity. I have a survey
here ...63 percent agreed that-
'most adults treat teenagers as
children long after they're ready
to make their own decisions.'
That was a poll of 11'03
freshmen taken last year by the
American College Testing
Program."
"For communications
between the college and the
community, we have Friends of
the College organized by Dr.
He nd ry , T,hey've been an
exceptional help in housing. We
have I don't know how many
citizens advisory groups .•We've
State Board
to consider student fees
Status of a contingoency fund
of 5103,942 for Idaho's four
state institutions of higher
leaming will be determined at
the regular meeting of the State
Board of Education in Idaho
Falb. May 6-7.
~ard members a110 win
consider salary changoes for the
heads of the institutions under
control of the Board, according
to Dr. Donald F. Kline,
exeeruve director, Office of
Higher f..ducation.
The contingoency fund, held
over from last month's meeting
at which the board made budget
recommendations under the new
formula system, will be
considered for division among
the University of Idaho, Idaho
State University. Boise State
College and Lewis-cJark Normal
School.
Conliderationof~dentfce
charges at the four schools is
another item on the Board's
two~ay agenda. The rant dav's
_ion will be held at the
Ramada Inn, and the second
day's meeting is scheduled for
the State Youth Training Center
at Sf. Anthony, Kline said.
Joseph D. McCollum, Twin
Falb, ptesiden t, said the board
will meet in executive ~sion
Thursday afternoon "to talk
over lOme personnel and land
acquisition matters."
Topics up for action on the
University of Idaho's agenda
include a new graduate course in
economics, sale ot land to the
City of Moscow and
discontinuance of regulations
over ~dent women's hours.
A new program addition in
education and psychology at
Lewis.(]ark also is up for
consideration, as is the creation
of a new department of political
science at Boise State. .
ISU is requesting approval on
behalf of the Associated
Students for a message center
addition to the scoreboard in the
had citizens participation groups
since John Barnes came here.
That was one of the first things
he did. We also have in reality an
exceptional . cooperation from
local health authorities-the
hospitals, for example, the State
board of health. -
"By the time a student
becomes a junior or senior, he's
pretty well acquainted with the
community, its standards. By
the time he's a junior or senior,
he's also obviously sertled in his
major and planning for the
future. And about 60 percent of
our s ruden rs are working·
part-or-fulltime. so they're really
involved in the: community.
Minidome to be f'manccd by
~dentfees.
The State Department of
Education will present a revised
budget for Educational
Television as part of its agenda.
A joint session of university
and concge presidents will
discuss the 1973 budgets,
continuing education and long
range planning the first
aflCrtJoon.
{
\
Hobos march,
goal set for $00
•__~_ ... ' ,•. ,..,.._,~.,.,r_~_.,..". .....__ .-..
"Tau Alpba Pi· is a unique ~t I tbing tbiJt tb« Hobo Marcb
organisation" IIccording to Phil idea is u"ique lind I do" 't tbink
Yerby, Vo.Tecb senator and tbllt it's reaUy ever bee"
publicity cbariman for tbeir delN!loped compldely. If it is,
a"nual Hobo Marcb. pursued intelligently lifter tbis'
"Our primarY rellsons for tbe ,eM, etIt"tuaUy it would be a
Hobo marcb is scbolarsbips to be big tbing aU over tbe NIle" not
used for BSC studen". Tbe just at Bse. ' .
money is not solely for Vo-Tecb Yerby SiJys Vo-Tecb receilN!d
stuMn" according to Yerby. a great deal of cooperat~on from
Any stude"t at BSC can apply ASB. "Tbis is tbe first time
for one of tbese scbolarsbips. He tbatASB bas ever bad any part
SiJys there bape been several of of tbe Hobo Marcb.
tbese scbolarsbips aUlarded to Prises to be gipell include a
pefJple 011 tbe acadelllic side in car by Larry Barnes Chevrolet
tbe pa.t. and casb prises. Tbe best dressed
Publicity callie to a "peak Hobo will receive tbe car
Thursday whell Vo·Tecb accordilJgto Yerby.
studen" drope the Callopie Tbe class at Vo·Tecb that
dfJwlltown relllil/llillg citisent collects tbe IIIost mOlley will win
tbe Hobos woultl be coming tbe $50 casb prise.
I'riday. Yerby SiJys the callopie
Yerby SiJys Vo.Tech studen" belollgs to BSe and tbere is ollly
collected $ '1'00 last year ami about "20 callopies left" in the
this year if we dOll't collect ill Coui,tTy. He SiJys be bas ollly
the neighborhood of $5,000, I seen two ill hi. life, olle ill tbe
will be PC1)' disSiJpointel1£lecause SIIIithso'IIian In.titute alld olle
we like to tbink we're real well! Oil the Mississippe River. " Yerby
organised;", • pointed out that be wall ted to
He SiJys, ,"If tbey.doll't jack tbank ~.Dr, Barnes for bis
tbe fees up out of sigbt, $~Ooocooperation letting Vo·Tecb use
sill prollide 30 full scbolars"ips. tbe callopie,
TbeY'lIe neller gipena complete Yerby hopes to see tbe Hobo
scbolarsbip, ,bey'pe girNflf only' MMCb Decome a big epent for
partial scbolarsbips, or $50 per Bse tlItry year, so peoJlle will
stude,,', Accortlllfl( to' Ynby expect and kHOWwba't. Hobo
tlItry studen' ..'ba' applied I.,r a marcb is wb"" i'amHl,
, ." .~~JIfI:'J~lp,.~'b.f~,~-.'~'..o",al . '.; , .. , ",~.:.; " 's ..,t. ." ..
',.',~'-"_~'"~~,\I""""",,.~,~~~~,f,~:.\:l!:~S~l.i"\..: '.:.1 -J~.~,.,;~~,,,,_.:,,,,.,,,._.:~~,.;:,,~,,,,t..J l.!o'·,,~·.~..,.g.".-o" _ """!.l .·f~-;,~~~;,t,;,,'::-~,,.~:,
" -.' -.-", ..... ",. '.. _._,' ',:.
ne ............
em61d1ho
r..,1' O/c.w.l
Stick 'em .•up! james Ga;,g ~ • ' ,Walsh, and ')i/ll Fox bave all
back ill town with their tbiro" 'mastered tbe. skiU oltwo mu$ital
album, appropriately entitled instrument: or more wbicb gives
'~fHIRDS" .. '1'0 say that it is tbe three lIIembers musical
bet ter tb an tbeir previous, flexibility.
albums would 1I0t due justice tv Tbese tbree artists' have put
tbe quality of music tbat tbis tvgetbt'T a vast variety of sounds,
group releases consistantly, exploring many, contrasting
However, it would be Vt'ry styles of bedl/tiful/y 'Qrral/ged
_ simple to say tbat tbey bave music. 0". side one, tbey kick
reacbed tbat quality, and witb into "Walk Away", wbicb
tbe aid ofafew new atltlitiollS to defillitely falls into tbe
tbeir style tbey bave promoted bard·rock category sbared by
tbe ricbness of tbeir music to "Grand l'unk" and "'fen Years
even greater levels. After". 'fbis cut is tben followetl
Tbe group consists of tbree up by "Yadig", a relaxing blues
all of wbom wrote songs for tbe number empbasised by vibes and
album. Tbis empbasises a the electric piano. Side one also
strengtb wbicb migbt well be tbe incorporates a co.untry flavor
reasons for tbeir success. Along 'witb (me work don.e on the steel
witb tbe task of eacb member to guitar.
.write lyrics, Dale Peten,. ~oe Mllcb mention mllst alsu be
. givell Tom Baker and bis a. very baretrlltbed social
Ilasbed'O'u~ jazc! Freaks, alld 'l&onrlileht.;,z'\'}Vbite Man, Blutk:·····;--·.
Sweet IllSpiratiolls [or provit/illg Man ", to a very unrealistic yet
excel/ellt backing ill "Live My toucbing comment in "Dreamln
Life Agaill" and "Wbite Mall, in tbe COl/ntry ".
Black "',m ", respectively. II, Tbe vt'rs:ttility oj' tbe group is
addition tv it s variety, james like the shape o] a isbeel with
G,mg music is o] tbe'bigbest eacb member [ormillg " spokr
ql/dlity witb each musical givillg urengtb to et't''Y aspect oj'
component beillg arra"getl ami its' cllmplett·ness.
joined to give it's listmer full You II,.,Y "cquire tbis fil,e
satis[actiol'. ,,'bum at tbe 8uII "'arcbe',
'fbe music's quality ,,1,,1 80ise's largest selection oj'
variety, wbicb tbis albulII offers, recortls. A"d wbile you're tbere,
deserves a place iI' tbe collection you migbt tbink about a few
of any conniosseur oj' fil,e otber I,ew releases 'sucbas David
contemporary music. Crosby's new a Ibllm and
Tbe Lyrics tbese men bave "Gypsie ". Happy Trails to yOll,
prodllced show a very large IIntil we meet again........ •
contrast ill .re!pect to presentill~ Dan Coffman and
any 0116 speCft11message to tberT Wtl,YneCrosby
listeners. Their lyrics range from
the
'INSIDE
SOUND
Fly Home at Reduced
Rates 11
Student Discount Card
cards a nd t ick.ts may b. pur ch as .d :
s pon sOrld by
9am.lpm,May 4th,6th
lobby of sub I
WW
UNITED..
;J
3[owdoJlou
know 9
a diamond.
Finding out about the
pr«iou, dIamond you w"h 10
purcha-e " a, ,imple a,
1-2-)" And you don"t e'en
need your own lour' to do II'
ChOO\Ca lewder you
can Iru,l· one recommended
by an organizatIOn 'II ..h
a_ Ihe American (jem
Soc,ely - amI then rd~ on
hI' hIgh 'Iandard_ of etha<'
and tramcd gcmologl\,.:al
badgrollnd 10 cardllll, an,!
truthfully ad"" yuu
You ~dllimJ \w.:h .allcnllon
10 our ,lore Du'\\.-omc: In
\OOn and lei '"
,how you our tine JI•.IlnonJ,
American World Travel
aglnt for Un i tid and Hughes Air WISt
wamBR~Bi3£ !
b'i ul~UA-IJU\f "BNbY" ~t
:WANTEB!!: sea a5'~~
STVDENT REPS :1.:1 ;=
FOR OVR CO
OW-ATERBEDS (ANY SIZE) Slo='
oPOSTERS .;r'iON: u,"',,-u"" \<.'T"i'lI;~!l<;, :17 1~;rte"'TJJALcr~rn:l.
';,U".:.\!I;(', 'M.1V .• Q.!oqo;'i , ~f?i_ • A I
oPATCH ES :~~~~;::.~~~~l;'~~;'.::~' ~l.~~;Fr;~~.;~;~'/,\ ~~~?r~~: r~E
ODECALS .",,----
OT.SHIRTS ADnRfS'
oCROOVIES nTY. 'T,m
SV"~ER. srzr{OI[O' nsf) .ISf" flU[nl f)l1(j~U "TSGll
VVORS ~A.~~~~~'~~~T:':~:n~'fw~~~~~~:~S~~~~;:I
AVAILABLE PRrPAI0, .,'" "" "",,, .... "'U " ,m:'''O " .nL •
• tl~~t~rJ:~rM'i,.C';:::{Rll _ "tSO INTO crt "tl'Dfn REP PROCtA.'!.
ONE
WAY
TO GET HOME
Better yet, Rent a One-Way Ryder!
Move home in a clean, trouble·free Ryder Truck. A size
to fit your move at low cost. But only a limited nu'mber
are available, so reserve your Ryder now.
RESERVE NOW
.. EARNS6
Ell'" Five Buck. In ClIth
)1111for ,.tll19
Ryd., serYlee.
Full detail. It
your RVder Onl.,.
RYDE·R~[ . ~I
t- .... ~'i' •• ,.f1.~•.'.,f ....., .~ ....'" ,+1' n' N' t air -'$1 r
App licant. needed
Applicationl .u now being
t.ken for editor of the
ARBITER n e w s p a p e r .
Applicants will be inla'Vicwed
for this pOlition by Ihc
PCrIOnoel Selccdon Commitlcc
next wcck. Anyone inrernlcd in
.pplying for the position may
pick up an application in the
ASB office and return them no
later than Tuetday, May 4.
1971.
Applicants for mcmbcnhip in
1M ASBSC Judiciary wiD be
interViewed by the JudidaJ
Selection Commillcc early this
_ek. Applicationl arc ItiD being
taken for J ullice poJitiom.
....any additional positionl arc
open on lever.1 ASBSC
commineCi. Some of thcae
committeCi indude the CoDese
Union Program Board and iii
IUbcommineell Social Affairs,
Pop Concerts. Lecture, Foreign
Fibm. Popular-and Experimerual
FjJml. Foruml. A r t Show.
"CIauicaJ Concerts, Cabaret and
CoffeehoulC. Gamca Room.
Speci.1 Evenu, Publicity
All-Idaho Week. Pcnonncl
Selection, An Planning. Faculty
Evaluation and many more.
Apin, applicatiom are availab Ie
in the ASB office. No JPCcial
qualification I arc ~-only
that one is interelted in helping
Boile Stste CoUcgc in VariOUI
fakdl of endeavor for the benefit
of the entire colkF community.
I:aculty evaluation scheduled
BoiK Slate CoUCJC audenu
art' goin. to ICt another chance
to evaluate faculty memberl
IOmetime nelll week. accordinJ
to ...ritz Ward, auUrant profc:JaOC'
rnathematio. chairman of the:
"'aculty Senate Commincc on
"'aculty Evaluation.
The form for the evaluation
has undCfJone minor chanl"
hom the queuionn.ire
submined to audcnu lut fall.
Ward .id few comments
~ received on the cvaluation
lut faD and more Itudent input
is ncedcd. tic aid Itudcnu
seemed eonfuled on the
procedure. and the inlrictionl
were nol uacd • F.t deal.
M.jor probleml noticed
Club plaques
rehung
College Union ()Irnlur D~'ke
~~J1y lOiorm\ ~I dubs .lnd
lIq/:.lnll ~llon' Ihil \1O(e Ihe new
"n.l(k 1I.ar 1\ ll.mpleled. Ihey .are
.hle 10 hang any dub plaque'
lf \luur dub ur org.anIl.l1lOn
h.l\ a plaque 1\ would hke 10
tUlle on dl\pl~y 10 Ihe Sna ..k
Ihr. lake 1\ to Ihe hUlldmll
\upenntendenl', o(("e. lor.lted
10 Ihc Silver Roum "n the
\C(ond flour of Ihe Union
.\ nallonal S25.11I10
\( h 01 H \hll' ,'ompClltlllll ior
,ollc~c 'lu.tenl\ will bc
,p"m"n-d hv (ircelllcd Cla".,\.
In,. San '1>Icll" ha\C.t hook
puhll\hll1ll fmll. and Kenl
FnICrprl\C\. Ill\'. ho"k
lll\lnblltlnll ,oml'an), II wa\
announl"cd tll,lilV' hv' Wllhal1l I
II Jmhnll, pre,,:lc:ni 01' hOlh
"ompilnle"
"Obil"l'nlly; Cen,,,..,;t"I' "r
Free Chlli(c:I" il Ihe IlIbje(1 fur
the(lIn~llllun. whirh I' opl'n to
all re&itll'~d Univl'nlty. Cllllegl'
and Junillf ColIl'&e nuiknu 18
yean or older.
Finl pri,e will be U,OOO.
Second rri,e will be S) ,000.
third wit be S2.000 Ind there
\Viii be len priUI of S 1.000 nch
Ind ten of "00 each,
EIllY. will be judlfd un
url.ln Ility and IplneH of
thouaht,c:larity, ollinilalion and
~-rcadvh)'.
Th. rultllncludtt
indudd the: computer cardl.
where audcnu indicated thar
fackb of "udy on 1M front of
1M punch carda. AU comments
10 be made were to be: wrincn
on the revcne: side.
The compiled print out Jhceu
will be: ready for inspection
before rcpttation nut fall. The
limited publications of 1M
l'Va!u.tionl will be on fale in the:
LiJrary and ASB offtcn.
For this evaluation. Ward uid
if students have any probkml or
commenu eoneernina the:
question .. or have IDJICibonl,
let the .... culty Sen.te
Committee or himlClf at
J8S·1174 or )4+4$.
BookS due
,\11 usc hhrar. hook, arc duc
"n or bdon- \\.a·v 10 a,·,onhn~
to IIncris ,'lllIcr. "r,ulallllO
hhrarun Houk\ ma~ he n-ncwcd
ur l"hcl"kcd oul ahn lhal .laIc
on a dn··by,by h.l\ll onls
I'cn.&ln' linn'" III hc 50 ,'enl\ per
.11\' aficr .'by 10
enrollcd III .mJ allendlOll an
Hnedllc.t Junior l'l>llcll<'.
".1Icllc. .,r uIII\'Cr\lty III thc
l'l1lle,1 SlalC' .. chlllhk to cnler
;\1\ cnlrant, IllU\( hc III v'car. "I
allc or ohler
I-I11P'OVC\ ... Hccd
I· ntc:rpr .. c', In". (ircrnlcal
CI .&\\1('\, In,'. an,l I.lhur.·
Servl(e,. Inc. or their n-Iallve'.
are nllt ehlllhie 10 pUtll'Il'ille
FOIU''' ... ·
rhe un\', "OhHenlt,·;
cl'nsllnhlp IIf "'rt'e <.:hUJCc:?:'
I11UIIbe typed doubl('·spl(cd on
one lide only of plpt'f nll'uuranl!
" x II. E.ch pill' mUSI lJto
numbered wilh Iht studl'nt'a
name and colltle in thc upper
riahl·hand comcr.
Each tillY mUll bc
ICcompanifli by I Ii"lle .tIttt
lI.tln. tht tnlranl'. nllM.
addre.. (home and khool),
teltphont number (home and
achOol). colJllt atw"dlftl Ind
ch. entrant'l .IWI'I. Material
mUlt be o",lnal, unpubllthed.
All-Idaho
applicants
needed
The 19Tt- chairman of
All-Idaho Week Doug Shanholtz
says the committee' i' in' dire
need of recruiting penons [0
help with the full week of
activities.
Some eight or ten students
arc needed by next year for the
event to be: conducted Nov. 13
through 20. Programs for the
week are being considered now.
Applications can be: made: at
the ASB office in the Student
Union or [0 Gary Kleeman.
assistant director of the SUB, on
the second floor of the SUB JR
the Silver Room.
...or people 10 rerested JR
taking part in AII·ldaho Week to
be: sponsored for the first time
by BOIse: State College, make
your appltcations soon.
Kleeman also notes there are
positions to be: filled on the
College Union Progr:un Board
They need SO students to work
on various projects for next
y.c:ar
The unly requirements
students must have IS thaI they
be: full·tlme students With a 2,0
grade pOlOI avenge
Frat's officers
elected
OfflCCn to be: inlwlN .t the:
Tau Kappa Epsilon "".ll'fI\ity '5
rnt .nnivc:n&l)' banquet indudt
president. Frank Veueh;
wicc1'rnident. Wrl'll ~ Ilarril;
secretary, Mike SweelK')';
treasurer, Pete Webft'; SIt. of
arm.. Crais Alc:xandn; pkdgt
tr.iner, Neil Guu.non;
hiUllrian, Randy Grahm and
Fr.ternity Iw«theart. Cathy
Barker, '
Oln" unllro.lu,"cd,
U~(inl
I he Clo'.l\' mU\1 n ••1 cx(ced
5.0(1(1 WOrt!' but 0"1\1 nol be
Ie" than 3.1KIO w('rd, IIl\cnltlh
(Ihc w,mh A. i\~. nil: .. \S,
IIl'l Will nnl he (nunl ..d )
Ilh\IlUNI'
Finne. must hr p .. 'tnlHhd
nn 1~ler th~1I Julr .. , IOJ71
Wmnc"'; WilL he illll\.lunre.l on
Septemher I. I Y71
JUl>GIN(j
!'.... ys wtll be lud~d '111
urillnalilY 111.1 _rtne" of
thou,ht, dlrity. o .... niution
anJ nUlnl'll. The' dl'cision of
the ju"s is fin.1.
All utril" bl'comc Ihe
property of Rl'tJ "nterp"K',
Inc .• and G~n'flf <:1,"'CI.ln(.
R"d EnttrpriKS and G~nlnl
etudel I'Itervc th. ",he co
publlth entriel In an)' of Its
pubUcadon~ .
INdtnti 1Ih000Id Ntaln I copy
of the .nttrtd etII)' al none will
be I'Iwmtd.
Ise
ownS" calliope
Dr. john.B. Barnes. President
of Boise State. says since tho:
. calliope is a musical in5trument
which "is a valuable antique, ill>
use should be scheduled by
Wilber Elloiu or his assistant in
the Music Oepanment. .
He said Ellion should ensure
that the person who drives the
truck is a responsible students.
faculty member. or employe of
the college who holds a valid
driver's license: and in all
scheduled uses, he should keep a
log of the driver. the name of -
the persons who wiD play the
calliope. the date of usage, and
the name of the group, or
function .
BSC
cheerleader s
B SC cbeerleaders
recemly elected by tbe ASB
senate for tbe 1971-72
scbool year include Liz
Tester, Yell Queen; Cintly
Circuit. KllTen Lowe. Ann
Grenke and Pat Large.
Valks elect 0 fficers
The BOIse: Stale Women's
Servll'e Club Valkynes has
clecled Its ncw offICer.> for the
197 J·72 year
Dunng lhc electlun dmner
( .. nducted at North's
Chu(k"'Jgun ....pnl 22. It W~
~nn ..un,·ed Dl.lne A~·l'r.> Will
\OCr\'e a~ pn-'>Ident. Becky
(.hddcn. VIl'C p .......ldenl-treasure:r.
J~nK' liOlker. sc:(reury. Pal Frier.
,h.lplaln. Teresa lIunl.
hl\lurlan ...hu",(a5C (halrman.
Judy Ibrll. pledge trainer. Vicki
Andcr, .. n. 01<.0.11 chatnnan. Jan
", .. II A WS rep re:\OCntatl\'e ; TuOl
Bamessaid he thinki Boise'
Stale: will get a great "many
requests for its usc. and any
request for its usc for other than
officiil college groups should be -
referred to the President's office
by phone.
A key to this equipment.
Barnes says. should be left in the
healing plant so that the
machine can be picked up on .the
weekend when it is officially
scheduled. A note or phone call
from Elliott should go to either
Herb Mengel. director - of
Buildings and Grounds. or the
director of the heating plant
authorieing the" uSC: of the
veh ide and give the name of the
driver.
ttBeyond
Concept ion' ,
"Bryond Conuption" UJiIJ M
shown May 6 ill 7:JO p.m. in LA
106. Admission wiJ M fru '0
fbt: mOIl;t:s ,ponso"d by
Trt!IJSII" Valky Zero POprdllriOlf
Growlb.
FoUowing fbt: JrWIlit:. tberr
wil bt: Q dUaissiolf of lbt:
prolkms of orJt:r poprdllrion
It:Qd by mt:mbnl of lbt:
TMlSllrrr V4lky CINptt:r of
Zero Poprdlltion Growlb.
Ste:be:n. ron,esslons rhatrtnan;
and Pam !tIght, publicity
chatrtnan
Prescnl al the dinner were
oUlgolng preSident. vice
presldenl I reasurcr. and
chaplain. ~., nJ~ IlIghl. Yvonlle
J ark son. and Teresa !tunt.
respectively
The pledges to be: mlUated
Intu V~kynes Apnl 30 arc: Darla
Elsass. BonOle Ullman. Susan
lIadlev and "Khek De Vera. On
May' II. Ihe Valkyne' Will
rundul'! Ihelr Olnnual
010 ther-d ~ugh Ic;r bmqucl
M.y J. ~971
I\alCball BsC!Webft' lIere:
8,15 p.m. "C.Vl' DWl'llen"
Sub.'\ Theatre
..... y 4,1971 •
8,15 p.m. "Cne 1>welkn"
Sub.·1 lhc:atre:
..... y 5. 1971
Alph. Kapr. Psi Senior
8anquct
A1rh• Kapp. Pai lkmit
Ct'tTmony
.. ball 8S~NC Nampa
8,1' p.m. "Oave D~Ik""
Subl'l TIw.trc
..... y 7. 1971
6:30..12:00 IDS Institute
King Iknjamin BanqUl't L1>S
Institute
Track BSC/Wl'ber sutl'
Collelle lIere 6:00 p.m .
8,00,10:00 p.l11.
Contemporary Music W«kc:nd
Music Aud. (6·8)
8,1S p.m. "Cave 1>~lkn"
Sub .. 1The.tre
M.y 8. 1971
Tri-Deh AnnUli 1>.te
Barbcquc ~
.. baD BSCllSU PucattUo
Track BSCIEWSC Iterc
8,00.10,00 p.m.
May 6. 1971 ConttmpOfll)' Millie Weekend
• I 0 0 • I 0 I 0 0 p. m. Mulle Aud. (6-8)
eontempCll'tll')' Musie Weekend' 81 IS p.m. "Cave oweUcn"
"""c Aud. (64) Suba' n.eaue
•• IS p.m. "Cave DwtIIcn"
..... ,Thtaue
National scholarship award
,
,
~t~J~tics must sharegreafer
..burden in ..'off-campus prC)bl~I1'I~__
AR~~TE~ ~~=;aii~ with thatthought in mind, we all reaUY'wanted to ICC dle'pmes . this .: s~uatio~~~-':-~Ii'as we comes to ~i-s c-·i-ty-.--~----' ".,,:=,~:J
I
,. .. shoul~ conduct ourselves would not aJmplain Ibout would like it to. understand. 0 You try' to help this
prob eml .IAfUlg.die. Boise Sta.te accord I • kin .&... L_. .&. • di id I by I' . . h
II th
_. 109 y. piC g up ulear'tIC_ .. at me ,. We'-- have a number of In' IVI ua e iminating is
Co cge a ledc departmetn. ARB Wha • .&. V • ro_ d '&'-t 't Id 'I ith tho id
h
. 10 S • t II we polition of arlit)'. ~Iter an. u.. I wou problems. But the main concern !nvo vement WI e outsi e
T .. wee.. ports Editor Brait the tud thle b b -- , . .L";'"-- ~O.. ' h Obi..1 ent a te currendy e etter '....,cause aluuents is not the problem that arises on community as muc as POSSI e.
Peterson queried BiD Barnes, a wlthm the decision makin.. would be more motivated to By that I mea.n you attempt to
two")'e&r baJkctbaU letterman at -"'-~k' . ,,- carl nder tho the outside but the support we .
BSC and received a different process carried Qnby the pIC up uc_ts Y u .. gCl.from the athletic department aide the black or minority
athletic department at BSC? arrangemau. II that a valid when the problems occurs, In athlete in terms of gaining
twisc to those pro"'eml.) _ argument? adequte' housing, employment
ARB• UIt.-t II' _L>.i'pre_t role BARNES f the past, black athletes have not d th 1'1.- be' h"'JIA Ule _.. : As ar as being an ived f d an e I"", tore e arrives, as
of the Itudent athlete with the athlete is concerned it is BARNES: That is his own receive thhe !Jth
ll'an , ' proper much as you can, .
lam at Boise State? basically a job for me. I feel like explanation and he is the support fW en hese Inshtanlc~s ARB, What is the relationship
tho director of the athletic program. occur rom teat etJcIS~cau5C I am receiving some dep between the athletes and the
be f t f ..,. But my opinion is we're not artment. __ ..L__ here at BSC?'ne I s rom partiCipating In 'f aIlIQK:a
the athletic program at BSC. But worried about those who do not th~peclal. treatment or .blacl'k BARNES: The: relationship
as a student, I feel like I am want to go to the games. We're a etes IS necessary, simp y "should extend off the court or
being left out somewhat in the worried about those who do.' because of the problems blacks field as it does while an athlete is
dOur concern should be making face in Boise, When a blackecision making. Simply. hi d' . h' pai-ticipating in the actual sportbe the tickets easily obtainable so at ete oc:sn t receive t IS
cause the athletic program. as that the student would have a special treatment then he itself. A coach's job or duty,~
I see it. is not being conducted h' If be d' d doesn't stop on the: court or. h th minimal problem in receiving his Imse. comes Iscourage.Wit e students in mind. I ·th h" field. He: has al) obligation to his
S
ticket. The main obJ'ective is to not on y WI IS environmenttudents are not the number one h b . h th thl' players. Athletes, r....ardless ofhave a 12rve attendance at the ere ut Wit e a eoc -0aspect in the minds of the -0 . If Athl' . th their color, are going to have
d games. The larger attendance program Itse. etles 15 eepartment. But students are the . f f problems. It is the coach's dutysupports your proRram better. main source 0 revenue or most
number one supporters. of the blacks as well as the main to help as much as possible. The
Therefore, I feel·like anything ARB: Do, you feel the reasons for them being here. coach, too. is part of this te:am
the athletic department tries to athletic department has been When he dOesn't receive the and when one part of the team is
do, it should have the students cooperative in tenns of social special anention. it destroys all in trouble that means he, also, is
In mind first. Any function the needs of minority athletes? hope or incentive he might have, in trouble. To eliminate this
students would like to have. BARNES: This IS the major ARB: What sort of special problem as soon as possible
they should be able to do so problem concerning a black treatment should black and should be his main objective.
Another 15 the way in which athlete or a minority athlete and minority students have from the ARB: II this the curran
tickets were handled by the ,. especially here in the city of athletie department? scene at Boise State, do you
department wt yur. I don't feel Boi~. The social needs of a feel?
It was in the students behalf to black or minorjry athlete are far BARNES: The first thing that BARNES: Speaking for
go all the way over to the greater than those of a white. must be realized is that the black myself, I have never had any real'
Varsity Center to get tickets. The problem in the past has man does have a problem here in problems along this line, There
and then have to produce both abe e n min i m i zed and Boise. When you do see this fact have been. however. a couple of
ticket and a student ID card to undermined. This problem you will see that when you instances during which the
get into the game. ARB. Lyle concerns off campus social recruit a black or minority particular coach and the athletic
Smith said, Ic:vc:ral.times during needs. I feel the athletic athlete you will know he is going department could have played a
the year, that students who department doesn't understand to face some adversities when he more positive role ......
'"
BARNES: A team is there to
Win and the individuals should
be: there to win, This is the
reason why they're playing. The
only way you can win is to work
togcther towards one objective.
The role of the athlete is to
work or play together for the
purpose of winning. The same
prinCiple applies to everyday
lik You must work together for
success.
ARB, With
mind. don
student" play
different role~
this thoupn in
the "minority
any kind of a
BARNES Not really It's
bUlcally the gme thing with
one difference While you 're on
Ihe court. )'our baSICobJectlve 15
10 Wtn. The bUlc difference
comes after the practice or after
the game The team feeling
should be present m that sense
wnh both the majority and the
nunoruy In essence I'm 53)'lOg
there should be a team feehng
on and off the coun That
mcludes the socw aspeCI. And
SUCCESS OR DEPRESSION
Tbe "tnYm,,,' of j"clt I-'ri,l
as ctl",mi"io,," ""d tbe biri"g
tlf job" Ro"i", ". bi.
"plaumt'lll b". brollgbt tb, Big
Sky Co"f'""c, ;"to " n('1Jl (IN
of com/Wtilio".
TNI "" _y bring ."C"" to
tb, i",.,.",o",,"';" It'''R''' or il
_y ",,/Iff tIN d,mi., of a
.frtlgglillg ",tily tlMI lInn '01
off tb, ,",,,,,d. II till d,pndl
"POJI IIw .tbktic dinctorr
_Iti", IIw J,dtio,,,:
Ro"ht, CO"", 10 Ib, Bit Sky
from SOlllb Dalto I", IIi.
acbwH"'t'IIU·"" wnl k"owrt
botb al "" ,,'bktic dirtclor tI"d tI
tI foolbllll cOIICb.H, btgll" bil
c~n '" lb. b,l", of Utflb Sltlt'
foolbtlll fort""". "-ro", 19$1-'4
Iw compi/,J II ,.,conl of 18·11-1
on tb,· griJiro", Tbo" wbo
vww,J bi, pnf0""""u "", NH
nO';UI from tlw mid w', lI"d
loop o/fidtlll q"klrly ",.tcIwJ
up Ro"itt, Hfo", IIw Vl4tcbitt,
~,. of Ibo. ,"cb tI, S".
Blllio, fo""" Idtlbo S,.N
ba,lttlhll" eo.cb "0'" IIIf
""ltl."t .tblttie tlil¥"or ., IIw
U"iPmJly of Ontfo". Wby~ t&ItII
Ro""" tI" ebo.,.'
TN .pllHtlt.~ ·bIr .Uitt,po.' .. 10 I.""'" • ""
.,.", " •.Iftp,•.~td" of
tb, ,",wi"g .lIcce" billlt,tbllll
·bll. glli"ed Ibe n,w
co",milSio"n tlrflle. tb, BSAC
u" go "U lIN way. B", CII" it?
j"., I"It, II loolt al Ibe
co"f""'« IfUltftlp.
I" tb, firrl piau Go" ...ga
d~", 'I bllPe loolbllll, Mon"'"a
bill Iwie, "corr/,d flnd'I,,,t,d
111'01'0'" o",y to be bomb",d,d
by Nortb Dtlko'" S"'te i" a pair
Clmelia Bowl "I't/eolrolnu.. Bril
""" Ib, 10JnJ baw bad
tro"blt' •.
A I ld4bo S"'t" officiah
.cbedlllt'd N,w Mexico S"'t"
Til"" tlnd otb" BIG .cbooh
dm", one Y'flr of competition.
Ob y(ll. ISU made money. B",
foolball IN, ." bolclt "t Ie".,
te1t't1isio"rigbl witb ABC .ports.
CI" tb, co"f~n" IIffoni 10
WIllie il IIW"Yby lalt;"g tbtll leap
i",o tb, big tim,?
No one iI q"e.tio,,;"g tbt'
c r,ditals of tbe n,w
commissionn, H, bas plntly.
B", lbert' iI II NliJ q"e.,ion as
· 10 lIN selecled d~ction for lIN
·BSAC. A" inC"asing "",,,bn of
eolJt'ges IInJ 1I"it/t'rsities tJrr
findi"g il Ji{fiCIIII 10 comp,te
on a lI"iPnJliy /ep('1i" aU sports.
As tbe poclt,'boolt beeomt!.
rigb,", lbe qfl,stion. grow.
Montana SIIIIt' .'lItknll
"«"dy poled by a 68 p"unl
10 blIP' Ib, qllNtion of "",;";,,g
foolball pwud befo" tbt'''' Pia
official ballol.
In In'colJt'gi4te atblt'tic. bill
;""olr!,d it~/f i" II"icio". dt-cle.
I" onln 10 pro"iJe II weU
. roll"tkd /'TO"",m il "",Sf "'y 0"
"tIt'rrflN ga;"ed from ill biggesl
sport-football. Tbe syste'" ctJIIs
for IIpgrlldirrg football 10 Ite,p
1Ipgnu/;"g gate ""'"'s 10 keep
lIpgnu/irrg tbt' "_i"dn of lIN
IItblt'tiC proxnzm. This isfllUr
nonsense. N'o o"e wins at tbis
game.
,A. tbe old fable teUs il; tbert'
iI o"'y so mlleb undy II cbild's
"'mmy will bold. After Ibal be
gC;'s siclt lI"d nwy tbrow lip bfll
""Y.often YOll "'''11 ",k, a sticlt
10 bim 10 ",.,lte tbt' Itid
""ders14nd bis f!Y" OIn be
misleading.
by' brent peterson
fWO y'iIf'J. D"";"g tbllt period,
ISU football JIIW tI won--lolS
"cord of )·17. And tbal is
""i"".ily competitio,,? Up
"ortb pro"ide. tI"otbn eXllmplt'
of sllcb gro .. id,llIism, .
Idtlbo bill consi.te"dy mt!I
IIIcb OppO"t'IIlI as HOflSlon,
Oregon, Oregon S"'te and
Washington S"'I(' Ii"itrg in the
pasl and .till boping for tbal on,
day wbt'll Vandal 10fInJ carr
"'II'" to PIlc-8 loolball. Tbe
"11111is OMO" •. "'or tbt' 10flf!of
tbe pall, tb, p"senl ,"ffers.
Tbe Big Slty, t'tIt'II Ibough
lo.i"g ill only IWO bowl
showing., sums 10 bllPe a bowl
co"mcl inlted witb Ctlmelia
"pFf!lII'n"'tiflf!s. Tholl bowl bfls a
Prep standouts
head for BSe, hardwoods
Three hiBb school· senior
basketball players, two from
New Jersey and one uom
California, have signed athletic
agreements to attend Boise State
College next fall Itcording to
Bus Connor. Bronco freshmen
basketball coach.
The two plarers from
Patekon, N.J. are 64", 190 lb. '"
forward Steve Godall and 6'5"
"25 lb. forward James
McCollum. Both were
members of the John F.
Kennedy High School basketball
team which compiled a .2()'2
recoro last season
Godall wit' the le'adin,
rtbounder for the team and had
a ,ame-hlah on the boards of 28
lut year, Coach Conner said that
he . hu pat. Jumpln, ability
which I. proWn' by hi. hlah
jumping 6'8" in high school. He
is also an excellent scorer.
Connoraddcd. .
McCollum was the leading
scorer.on the J.P. Kennedy team
and was selected for the first Conner. The 6'1';, 18S lb. guard
team in their conferencc:~__ :, .__~uthcmost valuable player on
!erry .C~ark from Cltr:us hiS San Juan High School team
Heights, Cahf. was the thIrd and a member of the first team
c. player announced by Coach in all-star conference selections.
Men keglers grab national ranking
behind West Virginia, Color.ado State
Bolle State'l menl bowling
telU1\ha b",ulht home a third
plaee rankfng nationally
ac:cordln, to official co1lcPte
standlnp relcucd this week.
The Bronco keatm rest
behind Welt Vq&nla University
Itld ColorUo State Unlvmlty
while. the U"lver.lty of
CaUfomlaqufntat hollla down
fourth place •.ana ...~.
ranks rafth In nadonwide po~ng.
Tam members include Larry
Germain! George Windle, Hal
·Merchant, Ira Hubtt and Kurt
Matolldca,
GermaIn won an' alternate
poddon .to attend the Nadonal
Col1cp Union Directors tourney
at Detroit, .MIchIpn. BrIan
.Lewia, Itom· w_.... '.'Stac..
who. won the ............. ta. ' .... "'0 >
title, finished 12 in final
compcdtion.
Highly touted Janice Ogawa
came home from Fargo, N.D"
with a ItCOtld place h' the
podcet billlarda compcdtloa.
She finished behind MarcIa
Ginlamoof 01W!llO, New. York..-L"::-".
Meanwhile Joan ~ fIaIahM
U In all e¥tlltl ICdon lor 'i
wo at .1be 'roIIoftI lor ,
wo A c..· .
~ .<\ ", :-~-~
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